US 285 Northbound/Southbound from CO 24 to Nathrop (Milemarker 142.5-213.5) (through July 2018)
7:00 AM-5:00 PM MO-FR One-lane closure for less than one mile for fencing, widening of northbound US 285 and underpass work. **Wide-load restriction: vehicles must use alternative routes. The 10-foot wide restriction will be in place through June 22. Wait times are estimated at 5 minutes. Reduced speed through zone is 40 miles an hour.** info@heyredmarketing.com; 970-970-903-1110.

CO 145 Southbound Downtown Dolores (Milemarker 9.3-11.8) (through April 2018)
7:00 AM-7:00 PM SU-SA Shoulder closure 4th Street at southern intersection of CO 145; full entrance closure off CO 145 at 5th Street for concrete work. **Project Info Line/Email: info@heyredmarketing.com; 970-903-4839.**